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Grape Genetics Research Center 
in line for $2.7 million in funding
G E N E V A , N Y : Rep. Sherw ood  Boeh lert (R -New  Hartford) 
announced  $2.7  m illion in fund ing  fo r the USDA-ARS  G rape 
G enetics  Research C en te r at a p ress con ference  at the New 
Yo rk  S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation today. The  fund ing 
wou ld  be used to  design and build a new  federa l research 
fac ility  fo r USD A  sc ien tists  to w o rk  w ith  Corne ll Un ivers ity  
re sea rchers  in estab lish ing  and coord ina ting  a na tiona l, 
concen tra ted  grape program  tha t m ax im izes the im pact of 
grape research .
"These  funds w ill estab lish  the USDA-ARS  G rape G enetics 
C en te r as the ancho r tenan t in the Corne ll A g ricu ltu re  and 
Food Techno logy  Park  at G eneva," said Jam es E. Hunter, 
d ire cto r o f the Experim ent S tation. "Hav ing  th is  fa c ility  located 
at the park  w ill resu lt in the constru ction  o f the park 's second 
bu ild ing  and pave the w ay fo r fu rthe r deve lopm en t."
H unte r pra ised C ongressm en  Sherw ood  Boeh lert, Jam es 
W alsh, M aurice H inchey, and S tate S ena to r M ike Nozzo lio  as 
key m em bers  o f the New  Yo rk  de legation  w ho  were 
instrum enta l in m aking th is  award possib le. "I congratu la te  
them  fo r the ir v is ion  tha t investm ents  in sc ience  and
techno logy  are im portan t d rivers o f the upstate New  York  econom y," said Hunter.
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"The  trem endous  oppo rtun ity  I've been g iven to serve th is  d istric t fo r the last 21 yea rs  a lso p rov ides New  
Yo rk  S tate the sen io rity  in W ash ington  needed to  bring th is  fund ing  hom e," Boeh le rt said. "I'm  proud o f the 
e ffo rts  Corne ll has put fo rw ard  to im prove the ag ricu ltu re  industry. Th is  fund ing  will go a long w ay tow ard 
energ iz ing  the grape industry  here in New  York  w h ich  will reap im m easurab le  benefits  fo r ou r local grape 
grow ers."
The  fund ing  w as  part o f Fiscal Yea r 2004 O m n ibus A pp rop r ia t ion s  spend ing  bill passed by the House o f 
Represen ta tives  on Monday, Dec. 8. In add ition  to  the $2.7  m illion in fund ing  fo r the Corne ll G rape G enetics 
Research Center, the bill inc luded $3.55 m illion in fund ing  fo r o the r area projects. The Senate  is expected  to 
pass the bill ea rly  next year.
The  Corne ll A g ricu ltu re  and Food Techno logy Park is a research park  fo r innovation and en terp rise  in the 
F inger Lakes devoted to  food, ag ricu ltu re  and b io-based techno log ies. It is located on a 74-acre  orchard  
ad jacen t to  the New  Yo rk  S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation. G roundbreak ing  fo r the first bu ild in g— a
20,000  sq. ft. in cuba to r bu ild in g— is slated fo r spring 2004. Expected in the fu tu re  are add itiona l bu ild -to -su it 
fa c ilit ie s  like the G rape G enetics  Research Center, a m u lt i-tenan t research  facility, and g reenhouse. The 
com p le ted  p ro ject cou ld take 15 years fo r full bu ild -out and could resu lt in as m any as 1000 new  h igh-tech  
jobs.
P rospective  tenan ts  in the park, from  governm ent research  labs to  private bus inesses, w ill benefit from  the 
research  and deve lopm en t expertise  at Corne ll U n ivers ity  and the Experim ent Station.
The  G rape G enetics  Research C en te r w ill expand the activ it ie s  o f sc ien tists  at the USDA-ARS  P lant G enetic  
R esou rces Unit (PGRU) cu rren tly  located at the Experim ent S tation, w ho co llabora te  w ith  the m ore than 20 
re sea rchers  at Corne ll conducting  research  in grape breed ing, cu ltivation , crop protection  and eno logy  (w ine 
science).
The  PGRU w as fo rm ed in 1986, and has nationa l respons ib ility  fo r certa in  vege tab le  crops, as well as app le, 
ta rt cherry, and co ld -hardy  grape. The  PGRU is m andated  to acqu ire , m a inta in , characterize , eva luate, 
docum ent, and d istribu te  the genetic  resources o f crops. <h ttp ://w w w .a rs-g rin .gov /gen />
The Experim ent S tation w as founded  in 1882. Its m iss ion is to advance a susta inab le  p lant agricu ltu re  and 
food system  th rough  sta te -o f-the art research  and extens ion  p rogram s tha t add ress local and w orldw ide  
needs. Geneva supports  New  York 's  agricu ltu re  and food industr ies  w ith  research , extens ion  and educa tion  
program s. < h ttp ://w w w .nysaes.co rne ll.e du>
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